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(see Fig. 22). The pal mar fmid-palrnar) space is an extensive and important Mid-palmar
area, lying deep to the flexor digitorum profundus tendons and anterior s$ace
to the third, fourth, and fifth metacarpal bones and the corresponding
Interossei. It Is bounded on the inner and outer sides by partitions passing
from the deep aspect of the palmar fascia to the third and fifth metacarpals
respectively; the former Is strong and separates this space from the
theear space. Proximally the palmar space extends by a narrow passage
to the deep space of the forearm, and distaliy it is continuous with the
web spaces and, by prolongations along the lueibricals, with the dorsal
subaponeurotic space.
The thenar space lies between the palmar fascia and the adductor, Thenar space
extending around the distal border of that muscle on to Its dorsal
aspect (see Fig. 23). It is separated from the palmar space by the fascia
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fig. 22.—Transverse section of palrn to show relations of palmar and thenar spaces;
a, palmar space; b, thenar space; c, subaponeurotic dorsal space; d, subcutaneous
dorsal space; e, palmar bursa (common flexor sheath);/, tendon of flexor longus
pollicis; g9 extensor tendons and aponeurosis; h, adductor poliicis transversus
muscle. (This and Fig. 24 from The Practitioner)
already mentioned, which corresponds superficially with, the skin crease
running along the inner aspect of the thenar eminence. Externally it
extends under the thumb muscles to the first metacarpal, and distally
it communicates with the web spaces of the index and thumb and,
via the first lurnbrical canal, with the dorsum of the hand. It has no
extension to the deep spaces of the forearm.
The web spaces lie between the heads of the metacarpals and are Web spaces
continuations of the mid-palmar and thenar spaces to the dorsal aspect
of the bases of the fingers, there communicating with the subcutaneous
spaces of the dorsum of the hand.
The deep fascial space of the forearm lies under the flexor digitorum Deepfasclal
profundus tendons and in front of the pronator quadratus muscle.         Sfyrear°^
The interphalangeal and metacarpophalangeal joints are all in fairly ^ones and
intimate relation with the tendon-sheaths,  and it has already been joints

